Jesus prayed for His friends.

Use the code to find some of His words.

⊙=A  ○=E  ⊙=I  ○=M  □=Q  ■=U  □=Y
○=B  ○=F  ⊙=J  □=N  ■=R  □=V  ⊙=Z
⊙=C  □=G  ⊙=K  □=O  □=S  □=W
⊙=D  □=H  ⊙=L  □=P  □=T  □=X

He said, "

[Codes representing words to be found]

Jesus prayed to His Father in heaven.

Find 10 things that are different in the second picture.
Jesus prayed to God.

To find His prayer, fit the words from the list into the crossword puzzle. Then transfer them to the numbered lines.

all granted
may eternal
Son glorify
Him authority
life
come
time
give over
Your that might
given Father people

“(8)__________, the (7)_________ has (2)_________.

(1D)___________ (11)________ (12)_______,

(5)________ Your Son (4D)_______ glorify You.

For You (9)___________ (6)________

(10)_____________ (14)________ (13)_______

(15)___________ that He (4A)___________

(17)_________ (3)_____________ (16)_________ to all

those You have (1A)___________ Him.”

Jesus prayed for His

Find the letters to fill in the blanks.
Write the letter that’s missing from the second word of the pair.

1) DESERT – TREES ______
2) FRUIT – TURF ______
3) SMILE – LIME ______
4) CAMEL – LAME ______
5) RADIO – ROAD ______
6) SPIDER – RIDES ______
7) LEARN – NEAR ______
8) ELBOW – BOWL ______
9) PEAS – APE ______